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N. SANDAR

ABSTRACT

A study of the effects of Tu-bertone and thiourea treatments
of seed pieces oÍ the l¡iarba, frish Cobbler and Fontiac varieties
T¡ras conducted durlng L95I and 1952,

The results with Tubertone indicate that und-er certain
condÍti-ons treattnent may prove valuabl-e for increasing marketable

yields of the Warba ancl Pontiac varietles without j-ncreasing the
tuber size" Treatment of the Irish Cobbler va.riety resulted in
reduced plant vigour and reduced yields" The Pontiac variety
produ,ced an increase in the number of tubers per hirl but only
when planted early" Tubertone treatrnent had no effect on either
hollow heart or storage quality.

Thiourea treatment increased the tuber set and effectively
reduced the tuber size, but resul-ted in reduced marketabl-e and

total yields with the I¡üarba and Irish Cobbler varj-eties" The averaEe

size of Pontiac tubers was reduced without a reduction in yield"
Alt,hough the nurnber of stems per plant was increased to a lesser
degree. This increase was mostly smal-I tubers l-ess than two inches
in diameter' Thiourea treatment had no effect on ho]Low heart but
caused early sprouting in storage"
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INTRODÜCTION

The potato crop comprises an important part of the Agricu-ltural

econoilÐr of Manitoba with an estimated value of about {ô410001000 "t*¿a]llo
Yearly acreage has been estÍnated. to be as high as 341000 acres but this

has decreased sonewhat ín recent f,êErso This decrease ca^r¡ be largely

atÈributed. to f:nproved produetion practices and rezuItant íncreased

yields p€T a.creo Marketable yield.s, so essentiaL to the grower in ord.er

to realise satisfactory returns per acree have not always increased

proportionately with the increase Ín t'he total yÍeld" This has beea

espeeially tme on the rich soíls of the Red Rlver VaILey, r,'¡here in

seasons of ample moÍsture conditions, the problems of oversize tubers

often becomes serious' i{ollow heart, usually associ-ated with large

tubers, has in some years reached. such seriotis proportions that

marketing of certain varíetíes has been very d.iffícultø

The problero of oversize tubers can be readily realized. r,¡ben t'he

sÍøe requirements of table stocks a¡d seed. potatoes are considered" The

maximrm d.iameter of tr¡bers allowed. for a Canada Noo I grade table potato

is 4. inches, however large tubers close to this lfuit are not generally

desired by consumers. In tbe same wayr oversíze tubers in seed stocks

represent a loss to the seed gror"rer sfnce they must be grad.ed. out. Size

Iìnits for seed. potatoes are 3 ou.nces to 12 ounces for Grad.e A, a¡d È ' g

ounces for Grad,e B. SnaL[ tubers (Iess ttra¡- 2 inches ln diameter) in

table stoek have little or no market valueu but Grade B seed. potatoes are

d.esirabLe for planting wholeu especially t'ibere soil borrre dÍseases are a

problema
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Tbus any practice that ¡-¡ouJ.d increase the percentage of marketable

tubers for table stock or seed purposes r¡ould be of consid.erable economic

importance to the potato growers of Manitobaø Treahrent of potato seed.

r^rith thiourea has been found. to produce more stems per hill (?) r an¿ may

answer the problem of producÍng more tubers which are smaller and more

r:niform in size" Tubertone, a plant hortrone preparation containing

thiourea, naphthylacetarnide, 2 - nethyl naphthylene acetic acid, 2 - methyl

naphthylacetamide in a talc carñer, is reported to produce sone ntrJ.tlple

sprouting and to encourage plant vigo:r a¡d yleld (1)n

The study reported here was r¡nd.ertaken to evaluate the effects of

seed tuber treatments r^rith T\rbertone and thiourea on tuber setu ürber

slze, yíe1ds and certain quality factors usi:rg three varletiesu ?'larbae

Irish tobbler and Pontíacø



REVTEI{ OF I,TTERÁ,TUNE

, Several investigators have studied the influenee of size and.

character of seed, and spacing upon the resultarit potato crope

Chucka et al (¿) an¿ S¡nltb et al (f¿) ¡ottr state that as the size of

the seed. pieces is increased the resulting plants are more vigourouse

have nore stems and more tubers per hiJ-l, and. usually produce a larger

total yield' They firrtb.er state that locality, fertÍlíty level, seasone

variety and spaclng affected the yield of marketable tubersø CJ-ose

spacíng resulted in a snaller average size of tuber" 0n high yteldlng

fields, even r¡íth close spaeíng, thryfor:nd as ¡ouch as 1O per eent of the

tubers þ weÍght to be over 12 oü$cêso The r¡ork of Ghucka et al (¿r)

índ.icated that the use of larger seed pleces resulted Ín increased ylelds

i+hích were associated. with greater ntmber of tubers per hll-lo

Suith (13) str:¿ied the effects of seed plece slze and. spacing

u¡der }4anitoba conditlonse The greatest total and marketable yleld.s

per acre resulted t¿ith the use of the híghest rate of plantlng, í,e" 4
ounce seed pieces spaced at 9 inches. The percentage of marketable

tubers (l - tZ oz) in r"reight decreased as the seed pieee size increased

or as the spacing diminished., as a large percentage r^rere below I ounces.

}ilren seeê pieces were small or spacíng r,rid.e there was a larger percentage

of oversize tuberso Altbough the highest rate of planting gave the

largest marketable yield per acree he fou¡d tbat the best economic returir

per acre resulted from the use of 2 ounce seed pieces witb AZ - J-:5ti spaefngo



ïJeruer (ZO) at Ïdebraska studied factors influencing hollow heart

in the Russet Rural potato. He for:nd that the prevalenee of hoJ-low

heart increased tríth the sfze of the tubers produeed.6 Holloi^¡ heart was

correlated i",:ith the mall n¡nber of stens per plante witb the highest

íneidenee of hollow heart produced by three stem plants" Generally,

only one hollow tuber was produced. per plantu but a few plants produced

as many as four hollow tuberso Control of hollorn'heart, was obtaÍned to

an appreciable extent by plantíng large seed píeees, especially rùoIe

tubers" There tdas a definite correlatíon betr¡een the size of tubers

and the size of the hollow r,¡íthín the tuber*

*qtudies of tbe effect of thíourea treatnent of potato seed have.

been earríed. out by nr:nerous r^¡orkers" Ðenny (Z) in 1926 found. that

thíourea ( u tt 2 c Ë N H z ) inni¡fts the gronth of the apícal eye in
r,¡hole potato tubers or the apical bucl r^rithin the eSreu By soakíng

potatoes for one hour in a 3 per cent thiourea solution he obtained

mrltiple sprou-ts r^rith tbe Bliss Trirnphe Irish Cobblero Mc0ormíck a¡d

Rural New lorker varletieso ÌIíth frisb Cobbler, whích exJribits strong

apical d.omínanee, he obtained a reversal from apical- to basal dominenceo

Crocker (5) sto,nrized the vork on do:mancy of potatoes at the Boyce

Thompson rnstitute for Plant Research" Ethylene cblorobydrin and

thlocyanates ¡rere effective in causíng pronpt growLh of bud.s r,rith no

nodifications, Thioureau although only a faÍr bud forcer, rezulted. fn

gror'rth roodíficationsu Whère norrnally only one t¡ud. tn ar eye would grotTe

it r'ras found that thíourea treat¡nent broke up this growbh relationshlp by
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forcing all bud primordea in an eye to grolro ïn the seÐe way the

growttl relationship between eyes in a seed píece roras modified by

forcing all eyes ln a. seed. piece to grown Crocker also states that

thiourea treatment evidently interferes r¡ith the oxidation systen of

the tubere for cut surfaces of treated. seed pieces remained rhite for

a long time after planting, whereas untreated ones turned bror¡n readllye

The relationship of o4¡gen to dorrancy of potato tubers was studied by

Thornton (19)" He for¡nd that doraancy exlsts in freshly harvested

tubers because the bud. tissires are exposed. to free orygen and eontinues

untíl the periderm or si<í:r thickens to such an extent as to retard

orygetÌ penetration" Ì'lhen potatoes were stored at low ol+rgen

concentrations, apical dominace was broken and a definite increase i-n

the nr:nber of sprouts resultede

lderner (Zt) treated. cut seed. pleces of the Russet Rural potato with

a 1 per cent thiourea soLution ancl obtained an increase in the nrmber of

stems and tubers per hill, urÍth a deerease in the size of tubers a¡d

the a.mount of hollow heart,o Effeets were in direct proportion to the

length of the treafuent, and the concentration of the solutiono A verXr

large increase in the seed. plece size was necessary to eqlral the effect

obtained t¡ith thlourea treatnent" Yields were slightly reduced. but'

compared. favourably t"rith the. checks t"¡hen the sound No. 1 tubers r.rith

no hollot^i heart plus the sma1l tubers suítable for seed. were considerede

lrloodburT (22) u Eastman et a1 (8) (9), steinbauer (15), and Terman

et al (f6) aff report an increase j.n the nr¡mber of stems per plant as¡d
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ancl the nr.inber of tubers per hil3 as a result of tblourea treatoentn

lioodbury (22) aLso reports reduction ín tuber síze.nhen Russot Burbank

potatoes r.+ere treated. with 4/, thLourea solutlono Easfuan et aI (9)

report an increase ln the yields of tubers É - È tncings in diameter

witb a ú, +,ttioprea soak and a 3"/" tbLourea dip treatment" lturpfry (12)

obtained an lncrease of L/v5 icubers per híll with a 3f' lhíou:r'ea d'ip

treatarento I{e states tha.t there }ras an lncrease in the proportion of

the snal-Ler slzed. tubers with the three varieties lre tested." Steínbauer

(15) goun¿ tha.t Iow grade thiourea anci the pure product showed equal

effectiveness ln índucing muJtlp1e sprouts' Tertan et al (f6), state

that although the number of stems per plant was greatþ increased, the

number of tubers per hill was increased. to a smal.ler degreeq

Terran et al (16) (W), a^nd Murlgby (tZ) report a sÍgnificant

d.ecrease in total yield as a re$rlt of thiourea treatnent even though the

nrxnber of trtbers per h:iI1 was increased.

Teman et a1 (1?) conpared affectiveness of close spacing and

thiourea treafuent in controlllng tuber size. Decreasing the spacing

frcm 9 to 5 inches was much more effective in increasíng the nr.mber of

tubers than was tbiourea treatnent. Ife found. thiourea treafuent

ineffective for controlling oversize in the Kennebec varietyr

Gasseres et al (3) treated tbe Katahdin, Kennebee and Sebago

varieties by soaking seed. for one hour ín a Lf, t,lti.ot¿tea solution and ty

d.ipping seed in a 3/, solution" The 1S soak treatment significantly

reduced ttre stands and reduced tbe number of jrmbos (over 12 ounces) by
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66/" as compared r.rith the checkso Tlne 3/'dip trea'iment díd not affect

starrds, and reduced jumbos W' 92% as compared r+ith, the checks" Both

treat¡nents reðuced. the average size of Katahdin and. Sebago tubers but,

increased the siøe of Kennebae tuberso The dlfferences between the

average nr¡mber of ürbers set between varieties as a result of thiourea

treatnent were hígbly oignifÍcanto A 3/" LinÍ,ottvea dip plus water rlnse

treaùment showed. no beneficial effect on tuber set a¡rd yield., but d.id.

seeno to stimulate plant d.evelotrment"

títt1e publlshed inforrnation on the use of, Tubertone in field,

applications is availableo The manufacturing concem (1) su¡marized.

available inforEoation on Ti:.bertone ín íts Technícal Serrrice Ðata Sheet

íssued. 1n Âpril of 195O. It is reported that an employee of the

manufacturer had attenpted to prevent potatoes from sprouting by treat-

nent l¡ith the methyl ester of naphthalena.cetÍe acídu one of the hornones

found in Tubertone" tlhen the Katahdin vàriet¡r was treated. at lor¡

concentrations, there was an actual increase in sproutingo Rootonee

a chemfcal agent contaíning two of tbe hor"m.ones found in Tubertone, is
reported to have given increased potato yields in tests carrÍed out ín

0iclahoma and. Pennsylvaníau .As a result, Tubertond rnras fo:roulated. in

L9U+ and trÍed. i:r field tests in Ï{ainer ü"SoA and Sweden" It r,¡as fourd.

that r¡eak sprouting varietLes like Katatrd.in seened. to give the most

striking results" Generallye treated plants r.¡ere slor,¡er in starting

growtb, but ttrey caught up and. r^¡ere ha::vested at the same time as

rxrtreated. plotso Varíous figures given clai-n an increase up to

38,61[ in marketable tuberse
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Hard'enburg (rc) studied' the effect of gror^rth pronoting zubstances

on potatoes, He reports that Rootone which contains tt¡o of the horuones

found fn Tubertonee d.elayed emergence, reduced plant stand.s, and appeared

toxie to root growbtr of potatoeso However, Rootone treated. Seed

produceil more vfgorous growth at the end of the season a¡rd the íncrease

1n yleld of U"Su No' I tubers was hÍgh1y signíficant"

Murpkry (f2) o¡taíned no increase ín the n¡nber of stems per plant

from Tubertone treafuente no delay or reduction of stands and no increase

ín saaller sized. tubers, Ee obtained an increase in the tuber aet per

bilL at tbe recommended rate of å lbs of Tubertone per busb.el, and an

increase 1n the average total yield' This increase was in the larger

oversize group r¡hÍch is undesirable for table stock or seed purposess
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A study of the effeets of Tubertone and thiourea treaünents of
potato seed' pieces !¡as carríed out at the ÏlniversÍty of Manitoba during

1951 and 1952ø A splít plot d.esign ex¡rerÍment of four replicates was

used'r t'¡ith the follor..ing variables listed in order of strb-divisione

A" Dates of planting:- 1" early
2" ]";atæ

B, Varietiess- l. lJarba
2, Irish Cobbler
3' Pontiac

C. Ðates of top killing:- 1" earþ
2' late

Ðn Treatoents;-

3, ha:¡¡est date vrith no killing
1" Tubertone
2. thiourea
3' check r^rith no treatment

The same plan and scheme of randomization r,¡as used ín both )rearsø

Each treatment plot consisted. of one row of 20 hílJ.so Guard hl11s r,¡ere

used only at the outsid.e ends of each long ror^i (8 plots) and along tbe

sid'es of the whole e:çerimente f,Iitb 3 foot spacing between rows a.nd 15

inches ln the row, the etçeri-ment covered in area of 8? feet x 100 feet.
Tbe experinents r,¡ere located at the Universíty of Manitobau Fort

Garry, where the soll ís a silt clayloamn Surmer-fallor"red land. l¡as used

and no fertilÍzers ltrrere applied.,

Three varietfes btrarbae rrísb tobbler a¡d. pontiac rr¡ere chosen as

representative of earþ, midseason and. late matr:ring varieties respectiveþ,
All three varietles are extensfvely grohm ín Manitoba, wÍth oversíze a.r:d

hollor^i-heart tubere serious problens ín some f,earso The seed used ín 1951
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was th.e first generation from Certifíed. Seed and bad been stored in the

üniversity of Manltoba root cellars At the ti-ne of cutting for earþ

plantÍng, the do:me.ncy üias r+elI brokeno For late planting, trso neeks

latere the sprouts were long and had to be broken off" In a952

Certified Seed l¡as used. whieh r+as in a good state of doranancy, both for

early and late plantingo

The tubers were eut the d.ay before plantíng, as for any ord.inarT

fíeld plantíng, Consequently the seed. pieces r¡iere not of u¡aifort. size

and nurnber of eyesn The average slze v¡ag approx5mately two olrnc€sø

Cut seed pieees r¡ere divid.ed at randø ínto three lots" One lot of

each variety was treated i^rith Tubertoneo the other urith th-iourea and. the

tbird lot r,¡as l-eft i:ntreated"

Tubertone was appl-Íed at the rate of $ pound per bushel' Each

lot of cut seed pieces to be treated was spread on a floor covered. with

heavy papero These r.,ere dusted. r,rlth Tubertone using several layers of

cheesecloth as a dustíng baga The pile was stfrred several times a¡d

thorough coverage r,¡as read.íIy attainecl" The treated. seed. pieces were

then bagged. and made ready for planting the fol-lowing day"

A 3í4 +,ln:Í.ourea solution rilas prepared. þ ad.dlng O"3 por:nds of thiourea

to one Inperial gallon (10 1bs) of r¡atero Cut seed. pieces of each variet¡r

were placed separately in mesh bags and immsysed in the solution f,or 25 *

30 seconds. Treated. lots i+ere allowed to dry and were later bagged,

ready for planting"

Planting in, I95I was done btr hand l¡ith tl¡e use of a hoe. Ín I952s
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a garden tractor r,ras u,sed to open furroi^rs r¡hich gave a more uniform

depth of planting as compared to the hand method. in I95L" Â marked

line was stretched tlght along the rou to get unifoim spacing. In both

years early plantíng r,¡as done on lvfay 16th and 17th, and the late planting

two r,¡eeks later on Ju¡re 1st a¡d- 2nd."

Stand, counts and counts on the number of stems ln each plot of the

first two replicates r^¡ere made in late Jr:ne in each of the tt¡o Jreâr$o

gbsenrations on the relative vigour of the treated and u¡treated plots

rr¡ere also mad-e"

For top kii_Linge the tops r.iere cut off at grou::d level by using a

hand sickle* The early top killing date utas on August 24th in both

fes.rso The late top killing dates were on Septernber 8th in 1951 and

Septerrber 4th in L952. Check Plots were not top ki11ed'

Harvesting in I95L was delayed unavoidably due to extremely wet

conclitions" Plots, top kiJ-led at the early and late dates, were

harvested during the four days, Septenber 17th - 20th. Plots that l¡ere

not top kí1led r¿ere harwested on October 12th - J-3+,h" fn L952 the early

a.nC' late top k!11ed plots r+ere harvested on Septênber l4th and 15tbe tthil"e

plots not top killed. l¡ere har:r¡ested on Septenrbet 2'lt'lno

Records on ntnber and ueights of marketable (Can¿.d.a No.1) a.nd

total tubers i¿ere taken duríng harvest" A conposite sample of marketable

tubers for each treatment r¡as retained, made up of approúlnateþ 10 pounds

from each replÍcate" fn November of each year the specífie gravity

of eacb sanple was detemnined" In l95Lc this i+as done þ weighir:g a

sample of approxÍmately 25 Abs of tubers in air and tben in uater and

calcnlatlng the specific gravity' In 1952g the Bewell- potato
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'bydrometer (Z) r+as used for specífÍc gravít¡r d.eternínations'

Ten of the largest tubers frcm each treafuent sample Ï¡ere eut

and. checked for hoIlor,¡ heart in each of the two yearsø

SamFles of the 1951 crop were kept in storage aIL winter" In

April observations on sprout growth r^¡ere madeo .4, /O plant sarirple

of eaeh treafuent was groürn to check on possible residuaL effects

of treatnent"

The total a.nd marketable yields per plot were converted to

buShels per acre yields" The m¡mber of stemse the tota.l ntrmber

and the ni:mber of marketable tubers per plot were all reduced. to arr

individual hiAL basis, The average size of marketable and all tubers

l¡as obtai¡¡ed by divíding the weight in ou¡cces per plot þ the nr.mber of

tubers per plot. The analysÍs of varia¡ce for split plot experi¡oents

as outlÍned by Gochra¡r and Gox (6), and Hayes and Inuner (L[) was applled.

to each set of the above data'



EKPERT],ÍENTA], RESULTS AÌ{D DTSCUS$TON

Grovi¡Og_Send.itioDg

Growing conditions varied considerably ín each of tbe two years

duríng r+hich the experi-ment l¡as camied out. Percipitation d.ata for

the two years is glven ln the Àppendixu Table f" The earþ part of the

1951 season was relativeþ d.r¡ro acccropanÍed by high winds r,¡hich caused

considerable soil drífiing" About 2 ínches of soil was deposited over

a part of one replicate t¡hich dela¡red. energence but the final growbh

r+as not seriousþ affected. ffitremely wet weather in August favored.

the development of late b1Íght i.n some pJ-ots. The soil was quíte

saturated so that even sma1l amounts of rain durÍng September delayed.

harwesting operations" In I952u abnorn,ally hígh rainfall during the

latter part of June resulted in some flooding of tr,¡o 1or^r areas of the

e4perÍ-mental plots" Conditions during August and Septenber uere

relatively d.ry and resulted ín a saal-ler crop tha¡r in 1951,,

Effect of Ttee&men'Len_EnerqengeLyigoUr_ snd PlanljËlancl

hergence was retarded ry 3 Lo J days as a resuLt of thiourea

treafuent" T,lith Tubertone trêatment, there were no adverse effects a¡rd

emergence r^ras sími lar to the untreated. plots"

Observations on vigour and growbh of the treafuent plots r¿ere made

during the season' Thlourea treabrent resulted ín noticeabþ reduced.

and bushíer growth in early stageso but tbe difference Ín vlgour kias no

longer apparent at I r^¡eeks after emergence" Tubertone treated plots of

the l¡Iarba and Fontiae varietíes, planted. at the early d.atee r^¡ere as

vlgorous and in nany cases more vígorous than untreated. plots, Tubertonø
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treatment, uíth the Trish cobbler varietyu resulted in a slight but

definite reduction in plant vlgour. lJith late planting, a1l three

varieties showed reduced. vigor:r as a rezult of Tr¡bertone treatnent,
with a more pronouneed. effect in 1951 than ln ]lg5à* Treatnent effecte
on the plot vigour of the rrish cobbler variet¡r as they appeared on

July 9th, 1952 ls shor,m in plates T eff r3 on page !5o Frate r and.

rr show the response r,,rith early and late plantíng respectivelyo

Table r shows th.e effect of treatnent on plant stend. in 195r and.

1952. The stand- lras over g9/" wítio all treaünents in rg5z* Tn r95rs
possibly due to dry soil conditlons in the springo seed plece rotting
reduced stands in atl p1ots. Tubertone treated plots had the best

stand indicating that it may be beneficial in preventing seed plece

rottlngc

TÁ3Ï,8 T - PIANT STAND AS AT'FECTED BY TREATMEIWI TN 1951 AI{D 1952
(rm.cnwracn oF pffiFncr sTANDS)

Gheck Tubertone Thiourea

T95T.

'lQ4)
89"t+

99"1r

89"2

99"8

95.1+

%"7

ïn the analysís of varíance (Table rr) applíed to the number of
stems per plant, there r,¡ere sjx replícates for each treatrrente since
sten counts were made prior to top kírling and, only r¿ith tbe fírst tns
replicates, The F values in this table show that the nmber of stems ller



¿PLATE I - Varlety Irtsh tobbler - ear\y planting d.ate" Treafuents
lefLto rigbt * Tubertoneu thíor:rea, check' Note reduced'
"rri.gor:r and bushy appearance of th'Ê"ourea treated' plotø
Photographed July 9+'};l? a952 W A" Chernicks

" PLATE II - Variety lrísh Cobbler - late plalting date. Treafuents
Left to right * checku thiourea¡ Tubertone. Note reducecl
vigour Ín thiourea treated p1ot.
Photographed July 9t'b, 1952 bÍ A" Ch.ernicko
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TlrBlE II * ANAIYSIS 0F i/ARIÀIlffi: 0F TIß i{I,'t!tsER 0F STEl'lS PER PLA}IT SHOiIING
THE IEAR, ÐÀTE 0F PLANTII'TG, TREATI"IET\T AND VARIOUS TIfTERACTIO}.í

EFFEClS

Variation due to Ð.F, Mean Square F"

Years
Replicates

Error (a)
Block TotaL

Dates of Plantinp
YXÐ

Error (b)
Ðate lota1

Varieties
YXV
Ðxv
YXÐXV

Eæor (c)
Varlety Total

Treatments
YXT
ÐXT
VXT
YXÐXT
TXVXT
ÐXVXT
YXÐXVXT

, -\!Ërrcr (d/
Grand Total-

1

11

1
1

10
23

é
á.

t-

7L

2
¿
<.

¿+

/.

¿þ

lr
1?o
2L5

3"2807

"28O1+1"2013

/+'l2O/+
2,L16A

âAr^

"Jó42,

4"5/+88
2"2767

,5806
L"66fi
"w6

83"4888
rt"o77g
2"toíg
2"3L65
6"ao46

"55/+8
"5/+38

L"0559

"2L55

,:rt

10"72 ',+ r+

5,58 x

18"75 r+ *Ë

9"38 x x
2.39
6"86 x *

387 "142 
* x

51.4C x *
9"77 x x

LO"75 * *
27.87 x *
2"57 x
2"52 x
4"90 * x

J+ F.

ffi .r "

vaj.ue

va]-u-e

signifiea;rt e-i, 5% point

significant, et l% point,
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plant was significantþ affeeted by d.ates of planting and by varietíes,

The effect of dates of plantíng uas not the sa¡se in both years as sho!,n

in lable IIf " In I95Is there was no difference in the nrmber of stems

per plant wlth ear'ly and late planting. In J-?52s late planting

resulted in a mueh higher number of steras per plant than early planting.

The varieties frish Cobbler, Pontíac a¡d I'iarba produced. an average of

3"73s 3ø/+3 anð. 3,23 sthems per plant respectively, (Ta¡le IV), This

relationship was not the in both years and at both d.ates of

pla-nting as shown by the significant years by datos of planting by

varieties interaction.

Treatnent effects on the rn:mber of ste¡ns per plant shor¿ed

sígnificant interactions r,rith years, dates of planting a:nd varieties

both as flrst and second ord.er j.nteractions" Hor+evere the varia.nce due

to treafuents significantly exceeded all but the interactions of years

by treatnents anô years by dates of planting by treatnents, IS can

therefore be concluded that treatment effects'on the nr¡mT¡er of stems

per plant were quite constant,

The effect of treatment on the ntmber of stems per plant in eactr

of ti,¡o years a^nd at tr,¡o dates of plantÍng is shown in Table III" The

average nunber of stems per plant r.ras significantly increased. as a

result of thiourea treat:nent r¿lth a:: increase of 1,72 stens per plant

as compared to the checks r^¡ith no treatmentu Thíourea treaùnent resultd
in significant increases in the nunber of stems per plant in both years

and at both dates of plantinge r.rith by'far the largest increase r^rith late

planting in 1952" Although Tubertone treatment resuJ.ted Ín a significant

decrease in the average number of stems per plantr the effects r.rere not
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the same in both years and at both dates of planting" This decrease

was significant only in I95Z at the late planting date,

TABÏ,8 ITT - NUMBER OF STM/ß PER PLANT AS AFFECTED BY TTEAT1GNT TN 1951
Á,NTÐ 1952 A}ID AT TI{E EAruY AND T¿ATE PI,ANI'ING DATES

Average Check lubertone Thiourea L.S,Ð"-57¿

L95I Earlry Pla:ntÍng 3"55 2"95 3.r2 /+.57 o"37

La 0

1

L952 Early Planting 3"10 2"53 2"1þ3

0

/+.3t, o"37

Early Planting average

Ï'øte PLaxtting average

2"74

3"28

2.28

2,77

4oOO

.01

4.45

/+"94

4,22

o"22

Table fV shows the varietal responses to treat¡nent. With thior¡rea

treatment, Pontiac shot¡ed. the largest signlficant ínerease in the nr.mber

of stems per plant with an increase of Z^/+ stems. Ïüith Tubertone

treat'ment, onl¡r the lfarba and IrJ.sh Cobbler varieties shol¡ed a signífÍeant
reduction in the nunber of stems per planto

The sten gror,rth of the lrish Cobbler variety with no treafuent in
]'952 rs shoum ín Plate rrr (page 20). This ean be compared vrith the

t¡rpical stem gror^rbh as a result of thiourea treatment in the same year'

as shor,,n ln Plate IV (page 20),

The effect of thiourea treatment on the r¡rmber of stems per prant
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TABLE rv - NTMBER' 0F sr'lvis Pffi. pLANT 0F TI{E hrArBAe ïRIsH coBBï,ER a_brDPONTTAC VARIETIES AS AT,FECTED BY TRE¿,ruEMI

Avorage Check lubertone Thiourea L.S,Ð"-5/o

l^I.arba

frish Cobbler

Pontiac

3"23

3,73

3"43

2.96

3"38

2"67

2'5I

3'O9

2,55

&"3L

l+'77

5'O7

o"27

a o7l

o"z7

I^ras quite consistent Ìrtth signÍficant increases in both years, at both
d'ates of plantíng and ïrith all three varieties. Results r^rith rubertone
treat¡aent r'rere not conclusfve, The nunber of sterns of the 

'{arba 
a¡d.

ïrish tobbler varietfes were sígnÍficantly reduced but onJy with late
planting ín 1952"

#Íl;:1";f^rå",1p:"r on the yield., Nr¡nber and Á,verage síze of

The results of the anaþsÍs of varlance as applied. to each set of
data for the yield, nr:mber and. average size of marketable tubers appear
fn Tabre v" rt can be seen from the data that the yield, nunber and
average slze of marketable tubers have in most cases been affected þ
variables other than the rnain treabnent effects studÍed, Thus in
each of the fol'0wing srbsectionsu ín ord.er to present a clear picture,
a brief díscussion of the effects of years, d.ates of planting, varieties
a¡d dates of top kíll1ng, precedes the main discussíon of treafunent and
various interaetion effects,

A, l4arketable yielde

Exaraination of sígniflcant F values in Table v shor,rs that r¡arketable



. PTATE III * Variety Ïrish
no treatment"

.-20*

Gobbler' Note
Fhotographed.

t¡pical stem groûth with
JuJ-y 21ste 1952 by A"Chernick*

PI,ATE fV - Variety frish Cobbler,
treatmento Fhotographed

Note typícaI stem growbh with thiourea
Ju].y 21st s 1952e by A.thernick*
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fABLE V - AIIAIYSIS OF.VÁRI/I.IüCE 0F TIffi YffiLÐ, N-tßiBER Ái{D AI¡ERJ^GE SIæ 0F
MAIIIGT¿3I,E TITBEF,S9 SHOIíING TIü WÁR, ÐATE 0F PLj\NTTNG, VARTETT,

TOP KILLTI{G, TBEATIvEI'I'I AtüD I¡}IERACTIOI{ EFFECTS

¡'JæAo

Yield
Ilunber of .Ave" size of

IlÍark. T\¡bers l¡¡ark" Tubers
per hÍJl

Variation due

lears
Reps

Error (a)
Block Tota1

Ðates of Plantine
YXÐ

t-\$rror tÞ/
Dete Total

Varieties
YXV
Ðxv
YXÐJ{V

Error (e)
Varíety Total

KiSling Date
rXK
nv-,t
lJ-À.(\

VXK
\71rnv1tI/\Jr^I\
YXVXK
ÐXVXK
YXÐXVXK

Enror (d)
I{i1ling Total

Treatmen.ts
YXT
DXT
VTT
KXT
YKÐX1
ÏXVXT
ÐXVXT
YXK]IT
Ði(KXT
VXI(XT
YXÐXVXT
YXDXKXT
YXVXKXT
DXV)fKXT
YXÐXVXKXT

Errcr (e)
Gra¡rd Totel-

1
{

r7

I¿
I
o"."tr
é-

,)

¿
á

2t.
Lrn+l

{-

é.

I

.72
ll+3

é-

)
<.
ìt+
+
t
t+
t

I+

t

B
/"

&
U
d

Ê\

_4p)_-
)21+)L

/&3"69 x x'

r7 "33 x

56"72 x x
2:ol

2O"3O x x
18.20 x x
8"69 r+ +e

115 "08 x- o*

27 "I/r '* N

¿øt2
I?"53 x x

8"06 x.+
r"72
o:4

43,95 x x
11"70 * x
3,55 x
3.96 o*

? rì2

6,22 x -x

10 ?n

!*.33.
tnitu " "

9 "52
2:a5

118"60 *. +r

,:*

61,88 x oo

l,3t+
6"47 * e
6",13 x *

14"66 x +ç

6"/¿, x x

3'62 x
2"69
2,L2

2"31þ

't o1

8.18 * *
8"27 x x
3.96 x x
1"55
r.55
r"/Ê-

!5,27 x x

1?O
15"89 * x

r"2g
1.14

196"63 x x
9 "6/+

1,1?

14"39 x x
13,08 x *
13,31- x x
15"03 x x

55.55 * e
3"25 x
7"2J æ nu

2,25
/- ø2O

L"O2

rlo¡

6L3 "gg "* +*

L"52
I "¿Þ'ì oÃ

tzizt w x
l,:l3
2"35'

l.5g

¿l¡s * *
t:74

1 "05

*+ F, valu-e signffieanb at, 5% poj:r,¡t. i+ ;* F. vah.re signifiean'u ar L/o poi-nt"
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yield.s were affected. by years, dates of plantingu varieties, dates

of top killing, and. treatments, The marketable y"ield was slgnificantly

higher in 1951 than in 1952 as seen in Table VI" Ðate of planting also

affected the narketable yield r,¡itb th.e hfghest yield produced at the early

planting dateo The ÌJarba variety produced the highest yÍe1d, follor,red.

in ord.er by Ïrish Cobbler and Pontiac (TabJ-e VTI). However, there was a

significant ínteraction of varåetfes r,rith years and dates of plantíng,

Irish Cobbler outyielded Pontíae in ]i95]. but the converse l¡as tnre in

L952, Similarly PontÍac outyielded. Irish Cobbler r,rhen planted. early

but the eonverse was tnre when planted late"

lvfarketable yåeld was signífícantly affected by the date of top

killÍng, Plots top kíl1ed at the early date produeed lor¿er marketable

yields than those top killed. at the late date or not top kiJ-leds $ritb

greater differences in I95L t,Ltaa in 1952ø VarÍetfes responded to top

killing according to thelr length of growing season as d.emonstrated Ín

Figure I. The r¡Jarba and Irish Cobbler varieties are relative early of

naürrÍty and shor,¡ed. no fì¡rther increase in marketable yield after the

late top killing d.ateu br¡t Pontiaee a late variety, produced a further

sígnlficant ínerease in plots that r.iere not top killed 
"

The effect of treatment on the average marketable yield and on the

yíe1d in I95I and 1952 is shor+n in Table VI" Thiourea treaùnent

signlfícantly redueed. the marketable yield in both years þ an avera€e

reduetÍon of 37"/+ bushels pêr acrêo The sígnificant increase in the

average narketable yield as a result of Tubertone treahent r^ras due to the

large increage of l+l+,/+ bushels ín ]-95].s for no increase occuryed in L95Zø
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TA3T,E VT - M.AIìI,ETÁSIE YTETÐ TN BT]ST{EIS PEP. ACNE AS AFFEGTM BY

TREAT}MNT IN 1951 AÎ{D 1952 ÁNÐ AT THE EIP'.ffi A¡TD LATE
PT,ANTING ÐATffi

Average Check lubertone Thior:rea L"S"Ð"57o

1951 Early Planting 5/ol+"3

La

525"O 5%"9 5lr"¿þ 2/+rL

- ].q5]- Neraee UA"L-.¿,þfu3-5Uú. W'5 
- -UpA-

L952 EarLy Flanting 36I"A 372,7 %7.5 3l+2"7 24"!

Early Planting ave'

ï,ate PlantÍng ave,

Treat¡aent average

4,52"7

33h"6

¿uL'g"2

3/e9'lv

399,5

/,ß2"1

356.2

/079"2

/+26^g

298ur

%2,I

r7,/þ

I7 rt+

11.6

The reductíon in yíe1d as a result of thiourea treat¡nent r^'as

constant at both dates of planting but r^iith Tubertone treat¡nent the

increase 1n marketable yield occurred. only with early plantlng (fa¡le VI)"

The F value for the ånteraction of treatments r+ith d.ates of top kil-ling

l¡ras not significant, showing that the effects of treatnents h¡ere constant

at all three dates of top kil-Ling" Varietal Tesponses to treafuent, are

shor,¡n tn Table VII. The tr'larba and Irish Cobbler varíeties shou¡ed a

sígnificant reduction ín marketable yield. as a result of 'bhiourea treatmentç

I¡Jith Tubertone treatment, there wag a sfgnificant increase ín marketable

yield. l¡ith the i^larba and Fontiac varíeties"
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. T.ABÎ,E VII - I4AÏKETABT,E YTELÐS IN BüSHETS Pdì A0AS 0F THE i¡"AfiBAe IRISH
COBBT,trT ANÐ PONTTAC VÁRTETTES AS AFFECTÐ BY TREAIMHü'T

Cheek Tubertone Thiourea L"S"D"-5/o

1¡Iarba

ïrish Cobbler

Pontfac

/+37,5

399"8

36t,r

l+66"6

396"9

39¿+.O

397,L

3,t+2"1

352,4

2].,"3

2].,,3

21"3

The reduction ín the marketable yield as a result of thiourea

treat¡nent llas consístent in botb yearsr at both dates of planting a$d

at all three d.ates of top klllång" There Itas a significant reduction

in the narketable yield r^¡ith the 1¡Jarba and. Irish Cobbler varÍeties'

The fact tbat there ïras no sígnífícant red.uction in the average market'*

able yield of the Pontíac variety ltas probabþ due to the actnra-L i-ncrease

that occurred. r^rith earþ planting in 195L" The effects of T\rbertone

treat¡nent on marketable yield.s rrere ínconchsive. The !trarba and Pontiac

varÍeties planted early in Lg5L produeed a sigtrrificarlt increase in yfeld

as a rezu1t of Tubertone treatments, rdrereas the effects uere negative

raith late planting or in l-.9526

B" \Ttmber bf Marketaþle T

The variance (F"Values) under the eo}:mn for nr¡mber of marketable

tubers per hÍlJ in Table V shoi,¡ that the nrmber remained quite constant

in both yearse but was affected. by d.ates of planting, varieties and d.ates

of top kiIling, Planting at the early date resulted in more marketablê

tubers per hiLL than planting at f,he late date (Table ü) " The I¡larba



variety produced the highest ntunber of tubers per hiLL, fo1lo¡.+ed ín
order by rrish cobbler and Pontiae (Table N). T.n r951_u ï,larba planted

at the early date rezulted in a much higher rnmber of marketable tubers

per h111 than t.larba planted at the late date" Early top killíng
resulted in a signfficantly lor,¡er nunber of marketable tubers per hille
as compared to eíther the late date of top killing or no top kíllingo
This d-ifference was greater'in I95L t]nan in I95Z and most pronounced

veith the Pontíac varåety*

The effeet of treat¡rents on the average number of marketalcle

tubers per hill was not signiffcante hor.rever first order lnteractions of
treatments r,¡ith yearse dates of prantíng and varietÍes liere highl¡r

sígnifica:at. There lras no interaction of treatnents witb dates of top

klllfng" labLe VIII shor¡s the effect of treatnent on the nrmber of
rcarketable ürbers in 795r and.1952" Both thiourea and rubertone

treatments resulted in signiflcant increases in the nr¡nber of ma.rketable

tubers per hill- ín I95I only" IIo significant differences oceurred. r.¡ith

either treafunent in 1952"

TÁ3TE VTTT - NUMBER, OF 1.{ASKETABT,E TUBEP.S PER, HILT ÂS AFFECTÐ BY
TREAT}ÎEIüT TN 1951 A$D 1952

Average Chec& Tubertone Thíourea L"S,Ð"-516

t95t

1952

Treafuient average

6'M

/+.98

5'52

5"49

5"3I

6"a3

4"9L

5r/+7

5"7'l

/+'95

5"%

4,25

o"25

a"I7
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The effect of treaüment ön the rnmber of marketable tubers trith

early and late planting is shor.¡n in Table IX' i'iíth early plantinge

both tbiourea and Tubertone treafuents resulted in slgnifícant increases

ín the nwnber of marketable tubers per hill. i{ith late planting,

thl-o¿rea treatment resulted in a signifÍcant reduction but Tubertone

treatnent had no effect on the number of marketable tubers per hl1ln

TABI,E Ð( - NUMBER OF },ÍATKETA3I,E TUBER,S PER HILL .ÀS ATFECTÐ BY TREAT}'IENT

AT T}JO PT,ANTING ÐATffi

Average Check lubertoae Thior.lrea L.S"D"-soÁ

Early planting 6.18 5'93 6"29 6"33 *25

f,ate planting to"58 /r.69 /n.66 /+"39 "25

Table X shor,¡s the effect of treafunent on the n¡:mber of marketable

tubers per hial r,¡ith three varieties" l¡.lith the Pontíac varlety, bot'b

thiourea and. Tubertone treafuents resl:i-ted in a significant increase in

the ni.mber of narketable tubers per hi1-1" The numbers of i:?te other two

varieties r^¡ere not affected by treatment"

Tt is difficult to drar,¡ any general conclusions as to the effect of

treatn'rent on the nt¡nber of marketable tubers per hilI, due to the

conflicting interactions" lrlith thiourea treat¡ænt, late planting

significantly reduced. the nr¡nber of marketable tubèrs per hiIl" Hor^revere

a significant increase ín the m.rmber occurred with the Ponti-ac variety

plarrted. early ín i951," IrJith early planting in 1952 the nmbers l¡ere not
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affected" 1-iith lubertone treabnent, late planting díd not affect tt¡e

ni¡nber of marketable tubers. As with thiourea treat¡nent, there 1^Ias a

significant increase only r.¡ith the Pontiac variety planted. early ín J95i,,

TABLE X - Iiln4BER 0F MA-F"KETASIE TUBIRS Pm HILË 0F TIIE i,IAlBA.e IRTSH CoBB¿m
ANÐ PONTTAC VARIETIES AS AFFECTED BY TREATMENT

Average Check Tubertone Thiourea L.S"Ð"-51ô

I,Iarba

Trlsh Cobbler

Pontiac

6"17 6.10

5"29 5"t&

/+*7L /*"42

6"32 5"98

5"32 5"L7

lu'"18 ln.93

G" Averase $ize of liarketable Tubers.

The average size of marketable tubers $ras signfficantly affected ty

years (tatle v) wtth larger tubers produced ln 1951 than ln 1952" The

variety Pontíac produced the largest avera.ge size of marketable tr¡bers

follorved. in order by trüarba and Irish Cobbler (ta¡te XI). the varieties

did not react, the same way ín the tr^¡o years or at the tr¡o d.ates of

plantingo In 1951 the Warba variety wben planted late produced the

largest tubers'

The d.ate of top killing resulted in bighly signiflcant dÍfferences

in the average size of narketable ttrbers, Tubers were smallest ín plots

that ¡¡ere not top killed at the early date and largest in plots that were

not top killed" In 1951s the Íncrease in tuber size was signíficantly

greater in tbe periods following early and. late top kí1líng than in the

003û

0,30

0030
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sane periods in 1952. The effect of dates of top kil1íng on the

average size of the three varieties is demonstrated in Figure IIu

lrith only the late maturing Pontiae variety shor+ing ¡mrch increase in

average size after the late top kíLllng d.ate, Interpretation of

sågniflcant interactions of dates of top killing with dates of plantÍng

(fante V) shor¡s that v¡ith late planting there ü¡as a large increase in the

average size of narketable tubers after the late top killing dateo but a

very small increase in this perlod with early planting"

The variance due to treatnent (taUle V) sígntfícantly exceeded that

of all interactions, a.Ð.d. it can therefore be concluded that treafuent

effects on the average size of rnarketable tubers were quite constant"

Table XÏ shows the effect of treafuent on the average slse of marketable

tubers with three varietíes. Tubertone treatment had. no effect on the

sizeo but thiourea treatment sígnificantly reduced. the average size of

roarketable ttrbers of all three varieties r,¡ith an averaqe reductlon of

0.?3 ounces.

TÁ3LE XI - Arffi,AGE SIZE IN OIJNCES 0F YTARKETABLE TUBERS 0F THE ïIEFBA, IRISH
COBBIER AND PONTIAC VARTETIES AS ÀFFFÆTÐ BY TREATI"IENT

.A.verage Cheek Tubertone Thiourea L.É"Ð"-5fo

l,Iarba

ïrÍsh Cobble:'

Pontíac

Treatment Â.verage

5"%

5"83

6.1+5

6"ïL

6"Ðtr

6(,82

6,31

6,08

6"Q5

6"7r

6"28

5"51

5"/&

5"81

5"58

a"25

o"25

4"25

o"25
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Tå.BI,E Xïï - ANAï.ys$ OF VARïA¡TCE 0F Tm YIELÐ, Nil¡,tsER ÂITD AVERAGE STæ
OF AIL TUBERS SI{0I,¡IIüG TIIE YEAR, ÐATE 0F PLAI{TTIüG, VJìI,IETY,

ÐATE OF TOP KII..LTNG, TNEATIUÍENT Á]iÐ TMtrRACTTOI\T EFEECTS

TotoJ- Yield.
ñ

Total Number
of Tubers

Average $ize
of all Tubers

k'F

Years
Reps

Error (a)
-BIOCK loljAl

Ðates of Plantine
ÏXD

Error (b)
Date Total

Varieties
YXV
Ðxv
YXDXV

Error (c)
Variety Totel

KiLLÍ-ng Ðate
YXK
DXK
VXK
YEDXK
Y](VXK
ÐXVXK
rXÐXVXK

Error (d)
IËll1Íng Totel

Treatments
YXT
ÐXT
vreT
KX T
YXDXT
YXVXT
ÐXVXT
YXKXT
ÐXKXl
VXKXT
YXÐXVXT
YXDXKXT
YXVXKXT
DXVXKTT
YNÐXVXKXT

Error (e)
Grand Tcta].

1

7
1
1
6

t5
é-

<.

á
2

¿\t
á.t+
/.n

.É.
t-
é-

4+

<,

4

)L'
r79

-:f"-L+)

?
á
t.

l+
t-

t+

t+
I.+
C}

J

)
Lþ

cì\oJ

_&-
t21

?/+"88 x x
1 

"'¡

158"40 * x
7 "76

25 "0t+ 
x x

23"65 x x
8"61 #. x'

:tt
1t , 11 e s
.ÀÁl-rìLo.L¿ ^ ^

/+1v"75 x '*
4"25 x

L2"98 x x
qrl

8"87 r+ +
2.86 *
^ //¿"oo'r('

27.99 x x
!2"1o) x x

8"/+5 x x
5'80 x x

En

3"LL x
LA"78 x æ

20"95 x x
,53
,99

l"lg
40,60 åê *

,91

"v6
,52

28"88 x
I"l+5

92"20 x x
t tA

5L.52 * x
16.1¡.{ x x
8,13 åê x
t:u

14"54 x x
19"?4 * r+

3"aZ x
2"96 e

l"l+7
3"28 x
'1. aA x-) è )v "

10"96 l+ r+

/r"/ß *
lCI.{.d x *

3,91+ x *
"818"99 * *

3"62 x x
10"78 +ê r*

"/+3
1"4Ê
8.20 * ì+

2"Lg
1"01

"9L

2'.7,28 x
4:55

':'o "

L0.99 J+ +4

5"53 e
8,01 iË +,

/+:7¿+ "

94,75 æ x
L,26
/+.2O x
5"¿J * x
L"g2
L"20
| <l

L"52

77"56 x x
3.7o x

2.57 x

r¿lss x x

1"28

2"8L x
t:*o "

*r F, vaLue signifieanl ab 5"/" point '"ç iË F, value significanb at L/" point
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EffegL_ef _TrggüIegt*on .t¿1e_Iiefg,*i{ìrrnþer aru} Av.ÊLase Ëiøe of jif]-l_frlþers

Tho results of the analysis of variance as applÍed. to eaeh set of

data on the yield¡ number a¡d. average size of all tubers appear in

Table XTI A"s in the previous seetion, a brief discussion of the effects

of years, d.ates of plantinge varieties and dates of top killing oreced.es

the discussion of treatment and. interaction.effeetso

A, _Tsta-]_Li_e1d

Tota.l yields r¡ere affected by year,s, d.ates of planting, varietíes

a.nd. dates of top kiJ-líng as shoi,¡n by sígnificant F values in Table XII"

The effects of these on total yield l¡ere very similar to their effects

on marketahle yíelds, r+hieh r¡ere discussed. on pages L9 ayñ- 22,

The varíance for treatment effeets on the average total yi.eld. wao

highly sigrrificant (ta¡1e XII), hornrever, ínteraction effects uith yea.rse

dates of planting and varieties were also higbly sígnificant. There was

no interaction of treat¡'rent effeets r¡ith dates of top killlng" Table XIII
shot¡s the effect of treatnent on the average total yíeld. and. on the yíe1d

TABÍ,E XTTT - TOTâ'L YIET,D TN BÛSHEIS PER ACFT AS AFFECTF,D BY TREAT}MÌT
ïN 1951 Ar[D 1952

Cheek Tubertone Thlourea L.g,Ð.-5%

1oc'l

!952

Treatment Âverage

556"t

372"'.ï

1"6/*"6

60loro

357 "2

/*8O,6

5Àþ"L

327.2

433"6

1!7.&

17"4

]-:2"6
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in 7957 end 1952" Thiourea treatnent reduced. the average total yield.e

but this reductíon was sÍgnifícant ín 7952 onþ' Tubertone treaünent

rezulted in a signlfícant increase in the average total yíel-d but this

rn¡as due to the large lncrease of t+7*9 bushels as a resul-t of treatment

in IiJIu for no dÍfference occurred i-n 1952*

The effect of treafuent with early and late planting is shor,¡n ín

Table XIV" Thiourea treatment signiflcantly redueed the total yteld

t"¡ith late planting on1y. With Tubertone treaùnente there hras a

signlficant inerease in total ¡nield rrith early planting on-lyo

TÁ3Ifi XTV - TOTÄL TÏELD T[1 BUSIJEIS Pffi, ACFE AS AFT'ECTTD BY TB.EAT}4]'NT
AT TI.JO PLA}I'TING DATES

Check Tubertone Thiourea L,S"Ð"-5?t

Early Planting

ï-a.te Planting

5J2*I

/+f:6,2

5/+8"9

/&2"/+

5ø.,3

36rnt

r7 
"Å"

7J 
"l+

The total yields of varieties were affected by treaünent in the

sarie way as were the ma.rketable yield.s (taUte VII). The total yiel-d. of

T,,rarba and Irish Cobbler was sÍgnlficantly reduceb as a result of thiourea

treafunentr wbíle the total yíeld of Harba and Pontiac l^,-as signlficantly

íncreased with Trrbertone treatment€

Treabnent effects on the total- yield r"ere not concluslve, Late

plantÍng ín general r+as not encouraging l.¡ith either treatmentu for

reductíons in totai- yield ocflrrred as a result of thlourea treatinent, while
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Tubertone treatment d.id not produce any beneficial resuJ.tsn Thiourea

treatment had. bo effect on the tota.l y:ield of the Pontåac variety but

recluced the total yield of the other ttuo varietiesu Fro¡r these resrrlts,

thiourea treatment can be expected to result in reduced. total yields,

Tubertone treatnent did not reduce' the total yiei-d in any case but

increased. the total yield r^"ith the tiarba and Pontiac Varieties" ftcan

be expected tha.t t^rhen TÌarba. and Fontiac are planted early increased total
yfelcs r^'ould result r^¡íth Tubertone treafuento

B'-lqlq@-pslÏIålJ

The total nu¡nber of tubers per hill r,ras signíficantly a.ffected þ
years, dates of planting, varieties and. dates of top kil-líng (faUle XfI),
Tbe total humber of tubers per hill r'ra.s higtrer in l95I tlnan in Lg52

(tatle XV), althougb the nr:mber of marketable tnbers per hill rena"ined

fairly constant" Thís Índicates that in LÇJI many tubers set late ar¡d

faíled to reach rnarketable size, Planting at -r,he early date resulted d.n

a. higher total number of tubers per hill than planting at the late datee

(faUle XVI)" The ïtrarba variety produced the h-tghest nrmrber of tubers

follor.¡eil in order by Trish Cobbler and Pontiac (Table XVII). There r.¡as

no difference betr*¡een the total number of tubers per hiJJ. of the Ïrish
Cobbler and Pontlac varíeties ín I95Zs but a large d.J.fference oecurred ín

L95I" SignifÍca::t ínteraction of varieties with dates of planting shows

that late plantlng wíth Pontiac resulted ín a. signiffcantly lor+er rn:rsber

of tubers when compared to earþ planting,

Earþ top killing resulted Ín the lor^¡est average total r¡:mber of

ürbers but there were signifJ.cant interactíons r^rith yearsp dates of plantång
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r: a^rìd varieties" Early planting of the trriarba varíety ín 1952 produced a

bfgher nrunber of tubers with early top killing than r.rith efther late top

kíl1Íng or no top killlng. Early planted Ïrísh Cobbler and Pontiae

showed no difference in the total nwrber of tubers ha-rvested from plots

that r¡ere top killed. late or not top kilIed, Horueveru when planted 1ate,

these varíetÍes produced the híghest n:qnber of tmbers in plots that v¡ere

not top kill-ed"

The effect of treafuent on the total number of tubers per híll was

affected by years, dates of planting and varíetieso There rras no

ínteraetion of treat¡rents t^rith dates of top kíIling" Table XV sbows t?re

effect of treatment on the total number of tubers in I95L and L952"

Thiourea treat¡nent resulted in a signÍficant íncrease in the total nrmber

of tubers per hill in both years r^¡ith an a-verage increase of 0"59 tr¡bers,

Tubertone treafunent had no offect on the average number of tubers,

hor.iever, lt resulted Ín a signifícant d.eerease in !952,

T.A31,E XV - TOTAL NUMBTA, OF T'I]BEA*S Pm' HTLL AS A¡'FECTEÐ BY TR,EAT}4EI{T TN
L95L A\TD 1952

Average Oheek Tubertone Thiourea L,S"D"-5%

L95T

1952

Treafuent .åvera,ge

lO"5¿y

ry "8'l

1o"17

?.88

9"A2

to,"56

7"39

g"g?

1o,89

8"3/þ

9,6L

8.43

Q nl+9

0,31



The effects of treat'ment at tr.¡o dates of pla:ating ls shor..n in

Table XVI" ïfith early plantingu thiourea treafuient rezulted in a

large signÍfícant inerease ín the total number of tubers per hille hrt

there uas no effect r¿ith late planting, Tubertone treatraent resulted.

in a significant decrease t¡ith latæ planting on1y.

ra3r,E )rvr - T,orat NUMBm ot *offol 
rtålt å,lroffiilät* 

BY rREAri'mNr Ar

Average Check Tubertone Thiourea L"S,D"-51Á

Early Plantlng

Late Planting

LO"23

9,17

g"69

8'36

L0,04

7"9]

La*97

8"26

a,43

o,/*3

lreatroent effects or:. the total nunber of tubers per hill ruith each

varíety is shown ín Table XVII" Thíourea treafuient rezulted in a

slgnificant increase ín the total number of t¡rbers per híIL t¡ith the

Pontiac variety on-Lys while Tubertone treafuent sígnificantly redueed the

nunber of ttrbers of the Irish Cobbler variet¡r"

TABT,E XYIT . TOTAL NIN{BER OF TI]BERS Pffi HTLL AS AFFECTTÐ BY TREATIVIENT

AND VARIETTES

"&verage Check 1\¡bertone Tbiourea L,S"Ðo-5fo

ÌJa::ba

lrish Cobbler

Pontiac

IO"35 ]:0"2"1

9"3/þ 9,52

7 "92 7.N

L0.18

g"g5

7,78

lÐ,61

9"56

8*68

a"53

o,53

o"53
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Further interpretation of interactions shows that the increases

as a result of thÍourea treatment ín I95L and t¡itb early planting were

largeþ due to the response of Pontiac, trIíth Tuberrr,onê treaùnent, the

d.ecreases in the total number of tubers that occurred i-n 1952 and with

late plantlng vrere largely due to the response of the Trrish Cobbler varietf,"

c"Ave@rq

Years, varietíes and dates of top kil-ling affected the average

size of aLL tubers (fable XTI) " The results were very sirrnilar to those

r,¡ith the average size of raarketabl-e tubers ( see page s 28 and. 29) ,

However, r,rhere dates of planting had. no effect on the size of marketable

tubers, it r,¡as for,:nd that the average size of all tubers was significantþ

larger wíth early planting than lvith late plantíng" The tuber size of

the Pontiac variety increased sígnificantly in the period following the Jate

date of top kÍIling, but there was little increase in this period ín the

average tuber size tnrith the l,larba and Ïrish Cobbler varieties"

The effect of treatment on the average size of tubers and" on the

size in 195L and A952 is shor'.vr Ln Table SIIïI" Thiourea treatrnent

resulted in a signifícant reduction in the tr¡ber size in both years, with

an average reductÍon of 0,61 ounces" i"'lith Tubertone treaünent there

was no effect on the average size of tubers"

Table Xffi shor,¡s the effect of treat¡cent on the average size of all

tubers with three varieties" Ïlith fubertone treaùnent there was no

effect on tbe tr:.ber size but thiourea treatment effectively reduced the

average síze of all tubers, with ?ontiac showÍng the largest reductÍon'
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- TABI,E XVTffi - AVffi^AGE STZE TN OTTNCES OF AI,L TUBERS AS AS"FECTÐ BY
TREATI{F,}TÎ rN 1951 Á$Ð 1952

Gheck Tubertone Thiourea L"S"D,-5/o

L95L

rg52

Treafuent Average

t*"6'l

4,00

t 2.?

/r,.72

&.A7

/+*39

/+"L9

3o25

3.72

0,16

0.16

0,12

TA-BT,E XÐ( - AVm,AGE SIZE IN OUNCES 0F Al'L TUbERS OF TIIE llÁnBAe rRrSI{
COBBI,ER AND PONT]AC T-ARTETTES AS AFFECTÐ BY TREATMET{T

Check Tubertone Thíourea L"S"Ð.*5ïo

'T¡Iarba

Irish Cobbler

Pontiac

/+"L/+

4"10

/+"76

l+"3û

l+'19

lo"6g

3*7L

3"5V

3"89

@@

"N
r20

Eff ec t of Trea,bnen'b-pn-$o llow-H e@t and K e epintQ.u€,:1ítr-

lA. IÍsllolqlleeg!

It l¡as found tbat hollorv heart had oecurred only in tubers of the

1951 erop" IJith 180 tubers etrt ín each varietyu made up of 10 tubers fmm

eaeh eomposite treaünent s¡mF1ee there r,¡ere 2 hollor,¡ tubers in each of the

l^larba and Pontiac varietíesu and 25 hoAlow tubers in the Ïrish Cobbler

variety, 0f the tl¡o hoLloti tubers ín the \'larba varietye one occumed.

with 1\rbertone treabnent with early plantinge and the other r,¡ith no

treatnent at the late d.ate of plantíng" În the Pontiac variety both
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hollow tubers oceuffed r.iith no treatment at the early planting d'ate'

0f tbe 25 hoIIor.¡ tubers found in the Irish cobbler varíetye J r+ere

from plots planted ear];yu of which 2 wes'e fro¡r Tubertone treated plots

and one from a thlourea treated plot. The other 22 hollow tubers

occunred in samples from plots planted at the late d.ate' There ÌÍere

6 hollow tubers in check plots r,rith no treabnent, I in Tubertone

treated plots a¡d I ín thiourea treated plotsø Date of top killing

appeared. to have no effeet on hollor,¡ heart ror 7 holJ-ow tubers

occurred in early 'r,op ki11ed plots, ? ín late top kiJJ-ed plots and' I

in check plots that r+ere not top killed'

From the preeedíng obsen¡ations it appears that neíther treatment

nor date of top killing had any effect on the amount of hollow heart

tubers produced" The Ïrish cobbler variety is well known for its

susceptibility to hollor,¡ heart, i¿hile TIarba and Pontíac are less

susceptíble" The fact that a high percentage of hollor¿ tubers occurted'

when ]rish Cobbler i+as planted. latee indieates that certain grol^ring

cond.itions occurred at a critícaI stage of tuber development to inltiate

holIow heart, !,lith early plantingu appa.rently the tubers were not at

tbis critical stage at the tj:ne that these eonditions oecuffed and' were

therefore not affected'

B " Stargh-Çs¡tLe¡Iþ

The specific gravity d.eterrninations as mad.e on treat¡arent sa:nples

were converted to starctr percentages by using a conversion scale supplied'

by the central Ûxperimental Farm, Canad.iar.r. Departnent of Agriculture,

Ottawa, Qntario" Ðeterminations r.¡ere made on colnposíte treat¡nent
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Fampl_es with no replication. statistical analysís, for t^fuieh

:'epl-ieatíon is necessalTr, Ì,.ias therefore not applied to the results"

t'he average starch percentages of tubers froro different treatments a¡d

varieties is shor.rn in Tab1e XX. There ÏIas no dífference betl¡een the

average starch content of the tubers from plots tbat r¡ere treated r'¡ith

thiourea and those from plots that were not treated' The average starch

content of tubers from Tubertone treated plots t¡as OolL per cent lower

than that of tubers from untreated plots. This difference is snal-L

and could be the result, of normal experimental differ€De€sø Hor,revere

since there ïras a Snall deerease r."íth all three varietíes, it is felt'

that this decrease is probably not due to errore and. could be expected

to occur r¡ith Tubertone treatment"

TAsI,E XX - PER CENT
Â<

STARGH 0F TIIE I^rÁR3Ae IRISH CoBBüm, AND PONTIA0_VAffETÏffi
AFFEcrm BY TaEATMEÑT (Comrtmo ÐLrL L95L*r952)

Check Tubertone Thiourea

T¡Iarba

Irish Cobbler

Pontlac

Treatment Average

15.73

L6"28

u"65

15"55

].;5^62

16"11

Lln"58

L5,/¡J+

].'5,77

16.08

U""77

]-5"5/+

0" Iþepins-gJalåiæ

Storage sa:nples of

of tþe follotÉng laarø

the 1951 crop ulere ehecked for cond-ition in April

Tubers from thiourea treat'ed plots of a-'l-l three



varieties broke dormancy early, and the sprou'c groi'rLh Ì'Ias more adva:rced

than that of tubers from untreated plots" Tubers from Tubertone treated

plots stored as well as those from r:ntreated plotso except r,¡íth the !ðarba

variety r.¡hích shor,¡ed indícations of less sprouting" The effects of

treatment on keeping quality were consistent at all three dates of top

killing, euen though the keeping quality r,¡as affected by i;he d-ates of top

killingo Tuber sanples fron plots that r,¡ere not top kilIed showed the

least sprouting regard.less of treatment, r,¡hile those from earþ top

killed. plots shorved the nost sproutingo

Tlr1-rer semnles 1^rere.selected from storage samples and pla.nted for
v*'-f

observationo The nr¡nber of stems, and the yield and n¡mber of tubers

appeared normal ín all- treat¡neni, plots, This indicates that ttrere ldas

no apparent residual effects r+ítb eíther thiourea or Tubertone treafunento

#"ë 
u*': "nh

&*tw E i" FE Y
q¡ì

^ 
*\s\-';È .- "cr ôt':.. ,'+ *.t+,i iÇY4



STNOíÁ3J AND CCNCLUSTOI\TS

, Â stucly of the effects of Tr.:-bertone and. thiourea treafunents of

potato seed pieces Ì,ras ca"rríed out during I95l anö. 1952 at the

ûniversity of þÍanitoba, The experirnent was a sp1Ít plot d.esign, and

the intera.ction effeets of treat¡rents uith dates of planting, varieties

and dates of top killing were studied"

Tubertone treat¡nenì, eonsisted. of dustÍng cut seed pieces at the

rate of one-half pound to the bushel" Thiourea treatment consisted. of

dipping seed. pieces for 2J - 30 seconds in a 3 per eent thíourea solutíon"

Tubertone treatnent did not affect the rate of emergence, but

resulted Ín a slight reductíon ín vigour particularly nith the frish

Cobbler variety. The m¡nber of stems per plant of the Tdarba and Irísh

Cobbler varieties planted late r,¡ere significantly reduced. r,rith tubertone

treatment" Treatment resu-1ted. in a signíficant increase in the

narketable and total yields only in L951 anð, only lvith early planted trt-arba

and. Pontiac. The effect of Tubertone treatment on the total nunber and

raarketable tubers per hill- was inconclusive" Significant increases

occurred. in L95Iy but the total number of tubers was reduced ín L952 wjt}¿

no effects on the nrrnber of marketable tubers" ïncreases in the ntmber

of tubers occurred. only urÍth the Pontiac varíety planted eatly"

Tirbertone treatnent had no effect on the average size of narketable

or all tubers or on the amount of ho]lor,¡ heart, There were ûndÍcations

that trea.tment r,¡ouJ.d result 1n a reduetion in per cent stareh* Tubers

from Tubertone treated. plots stored as ue11 as tubers from untreated. plots

urith indications of better storage r'ith the l¡Jarba varieWs There l{ere n@



*/r3-
/ appaï'ent residual effeets of Tubertone treat¡nento

The results thu.s ind-icate that Tubertone under certain conditions

may prove valuable for increasing marketable yields l¡ith the Irlarba and

Pontíac varíeties, r,rithout increasing the tubez' såzeø

Thíourea treat¡nent retarded energence by 3 to ! days. "A.11 treated.

plots r.¡ere reduced in vigour ín the early stages of growth, but little
d.ifferences üIas noticeable eight weeks after emergence, Thíourea

treatment resulted. in a signj-ficant average increase of I,72 slems per

plant, r¿ith the greatest response shour by the pontíac varietyn

Thiourea Sreafunent signiflcantly redueed tlie marlcetable a¡rd total
yÍeId' v¡Íth the Þ'Iarba and. Irish Cobbler varíeties, but no reduction

occurred t^¡ith the Fontiac variety, Reductions in yield ïrere greater r,¡ith.

late planting than with early plantingo

The nt¡nber of marketable tubers per hill of the trrlarba and TrÍsh

Cobbler varieties r,ras not af,fected by thiourea treatnentn However, the

total nunber of tubers per hill of these varieties was signífíeantly

increasede showing.that treatment resulted in a large inerease of small

ttrbers less than 2 inches in diametero tr{ith the Pontiac variety there

was a signifÍcant increase in the nr:rnber of both marketable and total
tubers 1ler bill as a result of thiourea treatmento

Thiourea treat¡nent resul-ted. in a sígnificant reductíon in the

average size of marketable and all tubers, wíth a reduction of O.73.

oun:ces and. O"61 oÌrnces respectiveþ. The Ponti ae variety shoi¡ed. tbe

largest reductíon.



thíourea treat¡nent had no effect on either the amor:nt of hollow

heart or the percentage starch, Tt was detrjmental to storage ',rith
tubers from thÍor.rr ea Jcrea1ced. plots breakång d.ornancy earlÍer than

tubers from untreated plots"

Thiourea treataent slightþ increased the tuber set and effectiveþ
reduced the tuber size. This resulted in reduced narketable and. total
yíelds uith the Warba and Ïrísh Gobbler varíetieso The average size of
Pontíac tubers r,¡as reduced. r^råthout a reduction in yíeld" Thtourea may

prove of value in controlling the ttrber development r^¡ith the Pontíae

varíety r.¡hen tbe erop is to be disposed of in the faLL or early r,rinter"
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